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1 Gant Stand Stili
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by Nate Laroi

If you're still crying over the Bagles
breaking up, ry nou mmr. Tht Lagles
drummner/Leai s r as badk iithan album that
takes over whtre- T/i Long Ra-n left off. la ail
fairness, Don Henley bas made an effort ta
sigaify tbat this is a solo album, not an Eagles
album; lue rhrows iu loads of keyboards, sorine
drummi nd h as even included a one minute
tin ebintleinstrumental. But"that voioe" - no
matier what you put behind it - as soon as you
hea ï- dùtkEales. Which.antans that

warm feeling andl buy the record (I Cant Stand
Stifi bas already tippet ie 01 spot at CKRA). Ia
the cotiercial sense, shen, Don Henley is
uullkely to missbis Eagies buddies ano much.

For oug aiu, Don Heuley bas
divoroed GlennFr h aalbokealup wiu L
guitariar Dmnny Korichmar. Sevenoaithteleven
sonrs heme arc Henley/Kartchmar comn-
positions andi the resulta are at hast somiewhat
more conistent duaaaft U# Long'Ram where

ths ongs varidtifriu eSptionaiy good tu
distessigmeudiocre. tfenley's bacling unit dots

leave somerthing ta be desired çoampareti ta tht
.EagLes. Tht baciug vocal on 'johnny Can't
Read' i downright'annoxyinig, espectaily by
comparisosu to Glenn Freys crooning, which
was always, et flpess lant. And Dauny
Kortchmar's guiar wrk -,while, always
cornpetenr dosnr sound balf so inspireal as
Jot Walsh's tradtmark sîle or Don Feder's
searing electric. Nevercheless, tie overail sounal
of 1I oGisStaw - Slt -icho comiplx anal

p seudoheavy - s unllkely to aienate fans of
HostCloi/or t:Tke Long Ron. Henley bas

ITanaget arot up an irnpressive array of
session musicians, though ont bas ta woaider if
thisis for functional piaiposes or ra ger as mauy
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These morts art ezpectew toé,
held iniNovember ami it as hppedthar due

Sonie of the'«emct énets of thç West*
C'Watth peinonec a mnusical talent

include aokn for the bandls, oemmunkadbïà
wuh icompanse aispesnnel'withrn due
industry, andpsbrcod contracas. Thlese
benefits tan orly be-vied in a positive light
witb rerd to Edmnonton's position in the
musical adutry.

narms as passible on thtedtIst
1i-Can': Stand Sit might be

described as Henltys "angry man" album. The
sarcasm and black humor of Hotel Californsa
and The Long R#n have now reached almost
epic proportions. Admittedly, 1 Can': Stand Stitl
isn't ail attack attack attaék; Henley dSus take
breaks to feel sorry for himself (Talking to the

Mdon', 'Lilah'>. But moralistic machine-
guuning is pretry much the normn. In'johnny
Gant Read Henley considers the decline of

education <"He neyer learned nothing that he'lI
ever need") Better yet, in 'Them and Us' Henley

mocks Soviet and American leaders who
continue to act as though nuclear war was
winnable:

In forty-five minutes
Itii ail be dont
We'll ail be good and crispy
But we'll stili be nuruber one

Heuley saves bis sharptst attacks, however, for
his longtime ene my, the press. In 'Nobody's
Business", Don's caustic accounit of bis 1979
coaine bust, he su&gests that the whole affair
was "Nobody's business but mine". The kilier,
rhough, is 'Dirry Laundry' in which Henley
lanmbasts thet media for their love of blood and
gooe and scandai-

I make my living off the Evening News
just &ive me something - something I tan use

People love it whenyo lose
They love dirty laudry

For extra spite value, Hlenley throws in mock
quotes in which he pretends ta agret with press
criticisans af hi lyrics:

WtIL,1I muIds been an actor
But 1 wound uphýere

1 just have to look ood
1 don t have ta be ictr
We can do 'Tht Innuendo"
We cari danoe and sini
When it's said aud dort
We havent tod ou a thiug
What lifts Don H enlty go bar above ail the

other solo Eagles (who, in general, sounal like
tlwey've staye4 out in the sun wo oog) is his
personal huy and phianthrop psibonsý-
Paradoicaliy, howeveit, what dragspli Ct
Stand StiUdown,whatkeepsub rom maki"the
leap from a good album ta aagreat ont, is the
deadly seriousness of tht whole thing. lndeed,
it's bard in fini a happy Une on this album
Admittedly, lots of &ripping rock basbieen
created directly out of pain ami agerand
frustration (the Clssh, fIor exaniple). B ut ont
gers the feeling that Henley takes himatîf a littie
too sériausly. One ar thlng about Hotel
C4ifomia was tht give ast take, between
Henley ami Frey; evenion The Long R#m, the
Eagle ud the stase to icude 'The Greeks

D' Wnt No Frtaks' ta lighten it up a bit; on
1 Can': Stand 5:111, on tht other band, Heniey's
bitchiià,gsud moauing is alntost continuovs -

Whch gets on your nerves ater a while. Ami
then in 'Lilah' he coniplains that be.tant sleep
nt uight! Well, rio wonder!

My Second ilbnue
8515 - 112 St. coffééand .3&es J. rtilb *Csrnut <i
by Wesley Oginski and 1 t&tddthse' leMRinC

Af ter having oneofcoe4y taËe,1 Ii Cr(re
was hoping my evening vaukdimbnrovetKM «iei "sué

My- Second Homne i.. a isell kSn sand idckep
poursa rW iar tde Uof A catepus. Ikis a rpob ycue.by n4ti'
adeil tcaedfo rdens wharba to dm 'M cre wU*IId.0a

wihfarwtothavuug to pay ant exorbiatisinixue.Te Sn fc t&î1»î

At Leastdtewvre our iattntons when n n uý uSc Se
dinner coanion and 1 atr ived.W w W e n& tee 5. gwih ,fèw m010
quîddy seated and orders from the bar arrived cno of oefée- Oierlbill canle te #-5 m
soon after. My fér d ordered a Caesar and 1 hd a sa bit expensivetfor th e mgWa, tm*nut
a Prosty Xooshee, My Second Hpmes version budgt, but just r%t for cos wmue nl.Wof Barte"ir*s Rootbeer. an u. *. mdptike m #"

In the hall chat follwtd, J, çümte nsuedsmmf nsr .. 1a «oti
the searmàù at iy tmSpluere-createti by anth ideisawRdr, tmaetubr
abuoilinuoofliare, healtiuy plants. The aidofo riternîs tedx005 frastionthe DII

dmeeftiuprôie@#iýnah. s nidencs idgseks (a.,n
see tat uite ~tm.Cuie

acn WawusDi1IdedieisuonsMy Sa4d. Ve Soue of yomuI sy Jbave sotiuSdth ios~lu
ae dcid«â have a of al uIIIas6n sldçthe>ain " USis opr.ChadlWs~Chablis, a a icelMgt dry swhite, wine lis-oev awwupaobbhydwell.

llweBa«>n Wza coedlredecWketi Chadli's offert a suection of, daky tSmrr
&iesiàsa«opwd pq okai oe.J aavariety of bot food *M snada&
leumd-the livets i, ii but mtoilent, mie soo They sesde1lq am tcofI usgh-
straiug. My Salati lao auor.tmo o mtratots baIoed uffins (a soeal at 65 t2P1ts). lTham r
ad oningsagaen salsdti wdanoilaMvinegar -the :ust pastries availablein SUB.

dxsin lastala cremand cecumber salad& f 1alàobdtpesrof ryigth1irfoun cc e à antaUlizSnbitatin. mi&àwS.ake unforsmmSly wiwa o mc
.For aur main course, J. ored bothr's and i& t enough shulte. Dy the next day, the

Home ùgs <$850) and 1 ordered Morhee's balance W55 *ii1pCov1flg.
"Bird in a Nest" $850). Both dishes ar Thetrest wille h o pryou ta sgnmpk andl
accomtpaieid by estWir buffulo fries, bakeal deCide.
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